Virtual Classes with The Kepley Studio
www.angelakepley.com

PERCUSSION “CHOP” SESSIONS
Take advantage of the discounted pricing this
summer for our Zoom classes!
I hope everyone can participate to continue
our musical studies and to keep our
percussive community together!

BEGINNING 4-MALLET TECHNIQUE
with Angela Kepley

Wednesdays July 8, 15, & 22: 12:00-12:45
$45 for all 3 classes
Join the big leagues of marimba and vibraphone playing by
learning 4-mallet technique! This class will focus on how to hold
and manipulate two mallets in each hand. If you have already
started your 4-mallet training, this is the perfect time to improve
your grip and technique. Open to ages 12 through adult.

with Angela Kepley

Fridays June 26 through July 24
11:00 – 12:00 PM, All 5 classes $75
Drop-ins $20 per class
Keep your chops in shape and let’s viritually ‘get together’. We
will work our stick technique, speed, and stamina while grooving
along to favorite tunes. Have your practice pad and sticks and set
your camera angle where I can see you hands. Ear buds are
recommended so you can clearly hear instruction over your
drum/pad.

INTERMEDIATE/ADVANCED 4-MALLET
TECHNIQUE
with Angela Kepley

Wednesdays July 8, 15, & 22: 1:00-1:45
$45 for all 3 classes
Get ready to push yourself! This class will challenge your stamina,
work your independence, rotation, and much more! Must have a
solid foundation with 4-mallet technique. If you are still working
on your fundamentals, sign up for the beginner class. If you are
unsure which level you should take, consider signing up for both!

4-MALLET CLASS TIPS:
If you do not have a full-size mallet instrument, that is ok! This class is structured for all to be able to participate! You can set up on a
floor, table, tenor practice pad – whatever you have, we can make it work! For your best experience, set your camera angle where I
can see you hands. Ear buds are recommended so you can clearly hear instruction while you are making sounds.

INDIVIDUAL PRIVATE LESSONS
with Angela Kepley
Private online lesson summer package:
5 30-minute lessons = $175
Lessons may be scheduled as 30 or 60 minute sessions. Packages are per individual student and cannot be shared with other
students. The summer session for private lessons runs from 6/8 through 8/7.

All group classes will be held virtually via Zoom. To reserve your spot in a class, email your completed form to
kepleystudio@gmail.com or send your form and payment to Angela Kepley at 3830 Arthur Ave, Brookfield, IL 60513. Students who
are active in the Kepley Studio may register online and do not need to submit a form. Checks are payable to Angela Kepley. Contact
Ms. Kepley if you wish to pay via PayPal. Zoom links will be sent prior to each class to all who are registered. For questions, please
call 630-863-6041 or email kepleystudio@gmail.com.

STUDIO/CLASS POLICIES
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.

If mailing a registration form, please allow ample time for your registration to arrive and be processed so you can gain
access to your class.
Cancellations before 6/25/20 will receive a 50% refund. There are NO REFUNDS after 6/25/20 regardless of student
attendance.
If a class is full at the time a student registers, that student will be placed on the waiting list. If no space opens up for that
class, a full refund will be granted.
There is a $45 fee for any returned check.
Zoom links will be emailed via My Music Staff and kepleystudio@gmail.com. Please check your spam filters. The Kepley
Studio is not responsible for any lost links.
Arrive to class on time. If you join the Zoom meeting late and the class is already in progress, you may be stuck in the Zoom
“waiting room” until the instructor is able to monitor the waiting room again.

REGISTRATION
Student Name____________________________________________________________________Age____

__

Parent/Guardian Name_____________________________________________________________________ __

__

Address_____________________________________________City/St/Zip_____________________________ _

_

Phone Number(s)

Email_ ________________________________________ __

Emergency Contact Name __________________________________
School__________________________________________________
Primary Instrument_________________________ _Years Studied

Classes Desired

Dates

__________

Phone____________

__

_____ Grade in School Fall 2020

__

Private Teacher_________________________

Time

Fee

____________________________________________________________________________________

______ __

_____________________________________________________________________________________

___ __ __

_______________________________________________________________________________________
Total Enrollment Fee____

_ ____
___

*All Registration Fees are waived for Summer 2020*

Total Enclosed

_____ _

______

By signing below, I understand and agree to the policies for the summer classes and the Kepley Studio. I assume all risks
associated with the classes and waive my right to any legal action again Angela Kepley or the Kepley Studio.

_________________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian
Date

